JGB Enterprises, Inc.

115 Metropolitan Drive, Liverpool, NY 13088

is hereby authorized to continue to apply the 3-A Symbol to the models of equipment, conforming to 3-A Sanitary Standards for:

Number 62-02
62-02 (Hose Assemblies)

set forth below

CIP Models: Type 1 Hoses; Sizes 1” – 4”; with Tri-Clamp, Butt Weld, I-Line, DIN 11851, and DIN 11864 ends; CPEB Plicord ExtremeFlex, CPEBREZ Plicord ExtremeFlex Red, CPEF Plicord Extremeflex, CPB Plicord Brewline, CPW Plicord Wineline, CPVIN Plicord Vintner, CPFG Pliovic FG, GFME Food Master Extreme, GFMB150 Food Master Beverage150, GFMB250 Food Master Beverage250, GFMOD Food Master Oils and Dairy, GFMFSDC Food Master-Flex SD Clear, Novaflex N6300, Novaflex N6301, Novaflex N6303, Novaflex N6500, Novaflex N6501, Novaflex N6502, Novaflex N6503, Novaflex N6505, Novaflex N6506, Novaflex N6507, Venair Vena SIL:

CIP/COP Models: CIP Model Numbers: Type 1 Hoses; Sizes 1” – 4”; with male/female Bevel Seat ends; CPEB Plicord ExtremeFlex, CPEBREZ Plicord ExtremeFlex Red, CPEF Plicord Extremeflex, CPB Plicord Brewline, CPW Plicord Wineline, CPVIN Plicord Vintner, CPFG Pliovic FG, GFME Food Master Extreme, GFMB150 Food Master Beverage150, GFMB250 Food Master Beverage250, GFMOD Food Master Oils and Dairy, GFMFSDC Food Master-Flex SD Clear, Novaflex N6300, Novaflex N6301, Novaflex N6303, Novaflex N6500, Novaflex N6501, Novaflex N6502, Novaflex N6503, Novaflex N6505, Novaflex N6506, Novaflex N6507

VALID THROUGH:  June 2022
Timothy R. Rugh
Executive Director
3-A Sanitary Standards, Inc.

The issuance of this authorization for the use of the 3-A Symbol is based upon the voluntary certification, by the applicant for it, that the equipment listed above complies fully with the 3-A Sanitary Standard(s) designated. Legal responsibility for compliance is solely that of the holder of this Certificate of Authorization, and 3-A Sanitary Standards, Inc. does not warrant that the holder of an authorization at all times complies with the provisions of the said 3-A Sanitary Standards. This in no way affects the responsibility of 3-A Sanitary Standards, Inc. to take appropriate action in such cases in which evidence of nonconformance has been established.